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.De lYobis.
D URING a recent clinic at the Ilotel Dieu, an aged patient had beenl whieelel

in by is nurse, f or a brief exarnînation by the will-be Md.They then
rctired.

Prof. Caiipbell: \Vell, gentlemen, what did you see ?-

C. R. G. (in the back row) :-"A ne\v nurse!'

First student, speaking of a certain Quecn's Prof., whio lias *'an ilnposing
front"-"Ile is certainly anl outstanding figure in College circles."

Second student:-You mnean an outstanding circle iu College figures."

We were gravely infornied, throughi the Altiimiii coliimin, last week, that (Î
S. Fife ('09), is now attending St. Llilda's College, Oxford. St. I lilda's, we
hiad always un(lerstoo(l, was a ladlies' college. Whiat is lie doiug there?

At the Freslhmien's Reception, one of '*tieiii fouind ont late in the evcuiug
that lie had inmbers with the following celebrities, No. .5 jack Johinson, NO. 6
j imi Jefferies and No. 10 I-alley's Cornet!

G-tes (in Thermno. 111, during a heavy rainstormi) :-Tiey're runuing the
engines in Ileaven non-con(lensing to-day, all riglit."

1rofessor (in the class 0o1 Public Address, to fair student) :-You do0 îot
express euough emnotion in that verse, Miss B--d. Let mie show you how-
(Recites withi magniticeut abandon) -Codd 1 but fly, i WOuil( ily with hc "

(Cheers).

1rofessor (addressing the Theological Alumnni on "'Food") :-ýllutcieson's
exîJerimients showed the following anîounts of food to be required by a normal
manî, every twenty-four hion' s: fat, 100 grains; proteid, 100 granis; carbohyd rates,
240 grain,,." Interruption froii Rev. W-lk-nis:-"What is that in ouinces, Dr.?"

I'rofessor ''"Ah-er, well, ah, l'in sou*tsed to thinkiug in gramns, but, ah, well
l'Il tell you wliere you can find it. [t's in one of 1-y little books!

Extract froin "The Freshnmeu's Reception" :-Anmong those present xvas À.
1). K--gh, who wore a "possessi ng" smile.

Send in youir lauighs, friends. This is youir colunîn, (le iuobis.-Edl.]
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